Aromatic polyketide antibiotics are known to present a major and important group of antimicrobial and anticancer medicinal drugs [4, 18] . The family of angucycline antibiotics occupies a prominent place among polyketides [11, 16, 17] . The unique peculiarity of the angucycline structures is the angularly condensed ring A in the benz[a]antraquinone type tetracyclic aglycone moiety. Natural landomycins differ among themselves by a varying phenol-glycosidically linked oligosaccharide chain. To date, three landomycin (La) producing microorganisms have been discovered. Streptomyces cyanogenus S136 produces LaA, B, C and D [7] , Streptomyces globisporus 1912 accumulates LaE and D [12] , and Streptomyces albus synthesizes LaE as a result of heterologous expression of soil DNA from the metagenomic clone AZ97 [6] . LaE contains a trisaccharide chain: α-L-rhodinose-(1-3)-β-D-olivose-(1-4)-β-D-olivose (Fig. 1) . The deoxysugar chain of LaA is represented by hexasaccharide chain of four D-olivose and two L-rhodinose residues. Landomycin E is one of the more potent antitumour antibiotics of the angucycline family. It induces the apoptosis of the tumor cells in a G0/G1 phase including those resistant to doxorubicin [10, 16, 17] . LaA (lan) and LaE (lnd) biosynthetic genes have been cloned and their similar cluster organization was described [5, 6, 17, 19] . The complete sequences of 14 lnd genes of S. globisporus 1912 (prx, lndI, F, M, GT1, J, Z1, Z3, GT4, Z5, Y, YR, W2, W) were established earlier [5, 16, 17] and registered in the GenBank (access numbers: AY443343-45, AY528820, AY608714-15, AY640377, AY659997-8, DQ139409, DQ275159, HM204451). Information about genetic organization and sequence of the landomycin biosynthetic gene cluster may be used for the construction of hybrid enzymes by the combination of aromatic polyketidesynthases subunit genes from different producers of angucyclines [8, 15] . The subject of this paper was the determination of the sequences of the all lnd genes of the landomycin E cluster from S. globisporus 1912, including 20 previously unsequenced genes, and investigating the cause of the lack of expression of the pathway in mutant strain 1912-4Crt.
Materials and methods. Strains and media.Two strains, the derivatives of the initial wild-type strain S. globisporus 1912, were used. The strain 1912 was isolated from a soil sample from Armenia and is stored in the Ukrainian Collection of Microorganisms at the Institute of Microbiology and Virology of the National Academy of Sciences of Ukraine as the strain Ac-2098 (http://www.imv. kiev.ua/images/doc/catalog/UCM_catalog.pdf). The strain 1912-2 is the more effective producer of landomycin E (200 mg/l) and a new regulatory diketopiperazine, generated by the action of nitrosoguanidine on the spores of the strain 1912 (14) . The strain 1912-4Crt is the spontaneous mutant of 1912 producing beta-carotene (7.0 mg/l) and lycopene (3.24 mg/l), and not producing landomycin E [13] . Cultures were grown at 28 o C in 20 ml liquid medium S [9] in 250 ml shake fl ask at speed 240 rot/min during 48 h. Glycine was added to the medium at concentration 1% in order to increase the sensitivity of the cell wall to lytic action of the lysozime. using the following procedures. The FASTQ sequence reads were generated according to Illumina Casava pipeline version 1.8.3. Initial quality assessment was based on data passing the Illumina Chastity fi ltering. Subsequently, reads containing adapters and/or PhiX control signal were removed using an in-house fi ltering protocol. The second quality assessment was based on the remaining reads using the FASTQ quality control tool version 0.10.0. The fi nal quality scores per sample are provided as Enclosure. The quality of the FASTQ sequences was enhanced by trimming off lowquality bases using the "Trim sequences" option of the CLC Genomics Workbench version 6.0.4. The quality-fi ltered sequence reads were assembled into a number of contig sequences. The analysis has been performed using the "De novo assembly" option of the CL C Genomics Workbench version 6.0.4.The optimal k-mer size was automatically determined using KmerGenie [3] . The contigs were linked and placed into scaffolds or supercontigs. The orientation, order and distance between the contigs was estimated using the insert size between the paired-end and/or matepair reads. The analysis has been performed using the SSPACE Premium scaffolder version 2.3 [1] . The gapped regions within the scaffolds were (partially) closed in an automated manner using GapFiller version 1.10 [2] .
Results and Discussion. Sequence analysis of the genome of S. globisporus 1912. The genomes of the mutants 1912-2 and 1912-4Crt, according to Illumina paired end sequencing data, were represented by 1438 and 917 sequences of different length, summary sizes of which put together 7,125 kb and 7,368 kb, respectively. These numbers were around 90% of the length of a mid-sized streptomycete genome.
Sequence analysis of the landomycin E biosynthetic gene cluster. Localization of the lnd genes in the assembled genome was identifi ed with the BLAST program (www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/blast) using information about sequences of lnd and lan genes from the GenBank data. The identity of 14 lnd genes, described earlier, and corresponding lnd genes of the contig 220/23 (length 37416 bp) and contig 478 (length 4708 bp) of the strain 1912-2 was found to be 99-100%. The sequences of the last 20 lnd genes of the landomycin E biosynthetic gene cluster from S. globisporus 1912 were identifi ed and localized in the contig 220/23 on the basis of high identity (94-95%) with the lnd genes from the metagenomic clone AZ97 (GenBank HQ828984). Comparison of the above mentioned lnd genes and lan genes, encoding biosynthesis of the landomycin A in S. cyanogenus S136 (GenBank AF080235), showed a lower degree of homology (identity 80-85%). Characteristics of the lnd and lan genes from the three different clusters are presented in the Table 1 . The genome of the strain S136 contains additional three lan genes involved in the biosynthesis of the hexasaccharide chain (lanGT3, lanZ2) and regulation (lanK). The genetic organization of the landomycin E biosynthetic gene cluster from S. globisporus 1912 is presented in the Fig. 2 . The direction of transcription of the prx and lndI genes was reversed in comparison with earlier published data [17] . The sequence of 780 bp downstream of the lndZ6 gene was identifi ed as the new response regulatory gene lndRR, and the sequence of the lndY gene was divided into two probable genes, lndY1 and lndY2. The genes lndRR and lndY1 belong to a putative two-component system involved in the regulation of the landomycin E biosynthesis. The evidence for this assumption lies in a mutational change of the lndRR sequence. This gene in the 1912-4Crt strain has deletion of 86 bp, from 31702 to 31787 bp (GenBank KJ645792) resulting in a strain defi cient in landomycin E biosynthesis. The sequence of this deletion is underlined:
31681 TTCTGGCGGG TGGTTCCGCA ACGGCGCGGG GGCAGCTGCC GTGATCTCAC GGCAGCTGCC 31741 CCCGCGCCGC GGTTCCCACG ATCTGACGCG GGGATTCAGC CAGGCCGTCG CTACGGGGGC The lnd gene cluster in DNA of the strain 1912-4Crt in comparison with the 1912-2 strain was localized in one contig N10 (length 71750 bp). Comparative analysis of both lnd clusters from 1912-2 and 1912-4Crt showed 100% identity of the lnd genes, except for lndRR and crtY. The break between the 478 (GenBank KJ701191) and 220/23 (GenBank KJ45792) contigs of 1912-2 consists of 6 bp (downstream from lndI to lndE: 5`-CGTCCG-3`). Despite of the presence of the carotenoid biosynthetic gene cluster in the genome, the strain 1912-2 does not produce beta-carotene and lycopene under normal conditions, or after blue-light illumination, in quantities detectable by standard methods. Gene crtY of 1912-2 contains two non-punctual direct repeats (NPDRs) of 21 bp each fl anking a sequence of 96 bp. It was proposed that site-specifi c recombination between these NPDRs formed the deletion of 117 bp leading to the activation of the silent crt gene cluster in the 1912-4Crt strain (GenBank KM349312):
5`-GGGGCGTGCGGAAGTCCATCA.... ....GGGGCGGGCGGGAGTCGAACA -3S imilar NPDRs of 21 bp were found in the crtY genes of many other representatives of Streptomyces and Bacteria except for 100% homology of the fi rst 6 bp 5`-GGGGCG-3` which does not permit a site-specifi c recombination leading to next deletion. Start and stop codons can be found at the beginning and end of the lnd genes. The termination codon, TGA, of the genes lndA, G, Q, T, GT2, Z4 and W2 overlapped the initiation codons, ATG or GTG, of the genes lndB, H, R, U, X, Z5 and W, correspondingly. The rarest codon TTA, recognized in mRNA by a developmentally important tRNA, was found in the sequences of the regulatory gene lndI and glycosyl transferase gene GT1. The transcription of the majority of lnd genes take place from (+) DNA strand and only the marginal genes prx, lndI in the left part of the cluster, and lndYR, W2 and W in the right part, are transcribed from (-) strand (Fig. 2) .
So, the following new results were obtained in this paper: the sequences of 20 early described landomycin E biosynthetic genes lnd were identifi ed and the sizes and the direction of transcription of some of the last 14 lnd genes were difi ned more precisely; the response regulatory gene lndRR from putative two-component system was proposed; two non-punctual direct repeats of 21 bp were shown in the crtY gene coding lycopene cyclase; the explanation of the loss of the landomycin E production and activation of the crt gene cluster in the strain 1912-4Crt was given; the overlapped startstop codon ATGA (more rarely GTGA) in the structures of the seven lnd genes was identifi ed and the rarest codon TTA was found in the sequences of two genes.
Despite the very different origins and relationship of the three Streptomyces strains, there is a similarity between the landomycin A and landomycin E biosynthetic genes in respect of their size, sequence, order of localization and common function. An unexpected surprise was the very high similarity between the sequences and the length of the lnd genes from S. globisporus 1912 and metagenomic clone AZ97 isolated from the soil samples of Armenia and Arizona, respectively. This may be an example of the high degree of conservation of these genes in the nature or their recent evolutionary divergence.
Uncharacterized sequences between the lnd genes may be further regulatory regions or have other functions and will be the subject of future investigations.
The differences between the landomycin biosynthetic gene clusters including the presence of extra genes in fl anking regions and varied lengths, provides useful information for future studies into the biosynthetic mechanisms responsible for the accumulation of specifi c compounds and regulation of their biosynthesis.
The function and cluster organization of 14 lnd genes of S. globisporus 1912 were established earlier [5, 17] . The 100% identity of these sequences of 14 lnd genes identifi ed earlier and the same genes reported in this paper may testify to correct identifi cation of the last 20 lnd genes of the landomycin E cluster. Repeat Illumina analysis of the sequences of the lnd and crt gene clusters of two strains 1912-2 and 1912-4Crt showed their 100% identity except for two genes, lndRR and crtY, bearing the deletions. One can suppose that above mentioned direct repeats may be the recognition site for the unknown enzyme participating in the rearrangement of the genome DNA in S. globisporus 1912.
The complete sequences of landomycin E and carotenoid biosynthetic gene clusters of S. globisporus 1912 can be found in GenBank (accession numbers KJ645792, KJ701191 and KM349312).
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